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.olsy, ,M.D., J. il Woc -ad .D. Second edition.
Volumne two. Nrew »York: William Wood & Co. 1007.
*Witthaus and Becker's wvor1 on Medical Jurisprudence anid

Toxicolugy is i10w luoked up>oI as une of the finit authurities pn
t1i2 subjoct. The second edition is, iimany ways, better tItan its
predeecc,ýor, thec editors have gone over heir original mnanuzcripts
and broughit each subjeet up to date.

Volumeî two c"ýverb ncarly une thuusand pages, dealing with:
(1) The Medicu-ILegal Consideration of ý\unuds, incliid-
in.g puiet.urcd and incibed wounds, and wuntl maùde by blunt
instriincnib other tlîan o'uiibhot wuoîîds; (2) lThe Mcd ico-egal
Rielations of Electricity; (3) iDeath froml Suibmieoru in its
Mý,edico-Legal IRelations; (4) Abortion. and Infanticide; (5)
Pregnaney, Labor and the r'uurperal State; (6) The Medico-
Legal Consideration of IRape; (î7) Sexual incapaeity in Its
Medico Lgai, IRlationb;, (S) IRailway Injuries, thon Clinical and
M\,edico-Le,-nal Features.

Vo ltime two is full of the inost in fercbýtig miatter, so that not
only is Witthali-- and B3ecker a work of interct tu the ordimary
practitionier, bu~t à is almoust the sine qua non to the Medical
jurist. We can lionc:tl.Y and coilsibteiitly r'Jouuienid the work, as
beingr worthi many times its actual commercial cost.

.1tlas ana" E pi/orne of Di.scases of C7iildren. D3y Dit. IR. ITECKRR
and Dit. J. TVPof Màýunich. Edited, with addition--, by
ISAAC A. Ai.Br, M.D, Assistant rrofessor of the Diseases of
Chiildreni in IRushi Mýedica,,l College, ini affiliation with the

rnierstyof Chicago. Wýith 48 coloi-ed plates, 1L47 blaet
and white illustrations, and 453 pages of text. rbiLidc1pbia'ý
and London: W. B3. Saunders Companýy. 1907. Cloth, $5,-net. Canadian Agents: J. A. Carveth, Limited, TorontQ,

Tt wai withi a good. deal, of pleasuire that soine years ago we
reviewed 1tite a iîumnber ojf Saund.(erýs' HaiclIld Xlss,.n
We feît at thiat tinie thiat tlîcy were a distinct addition to iniedîcal
literature.

The atlas, now under review, is an illiîstrated. manuAt of
pediatrics; a great deal of inatcvial, rnot only coipressed into
very smnall space, tut illustrated ini a inanner truc to life, ad
adding inmeusely to the value of the text. he plates are " life-
like " i lue eoxtrento and dolicate iii coloring. The ediior, in'
tianslating fromi the Germnant found it eýssontial to make ýsoîne:
cbangeý in certain sections, so thiat thoey might accord with the
practice in thii counItry. An atlas,, such as this, is ant irnaportialn,
aid to both student and practitioner, especiallsy in those CIle~
where "pudJiatrie education " cannot hoe pro,ýid'ed, owrng toa
deficiency of clinical mnaterial. Mr. A. Y.


